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Many People

Die Poor
and dependent for burial on the
charity of kind friends, when the
money they wasted for trifles
In bait a lifetime would havo
made them rich It saved and
put at Interest.

LEARN TO SAVE1

We offer the facilities of our
vaults to people who want to
save. Wo pay them 8 per cent,
compound Interest. You nro
cordially Invited to open an ac-

count. A. single dime Is enough.

Dime Deposit and

Discount Dank
Wjomlng Avenue and Spruce Street.

The JIodkkm IIaudwaiik Sro;t.c

Summer
Comfort,.
You know but little of sum-
mer comfort If you have
never used the

Enterprise
Blueflame

Oilstove
A pleased customer writes

us "I could not keep house
with the case and comfort
without it that I now en-
joy."

Foote & Shear Co.
H9 N. Washington Ave

SXXXXXXXXXXX

Men'sm Shor s.
Here's a chance

to get two pair of
shoes for the price
of one, Shrewd

PIAINTAIK
ON A bin rig enables

VITAL ' us t0 on"er yu
QUESTION 5oo pair Mens

Shoes at 75c. a
price that will more than surprise
you when you see the quality.

Shoes for every member of the
family.

LEWIS, RUDDY,

DAYIES MURPHY,

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR,Dentist,
131 Wyoming avenue, next door to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence, 1760 Sanderson
avenue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints nsulnst charges or
work.

Lackawanna
"THK"

'aundry.
;oS Perm Avenue. A. n. WARA1AN.

PERSONAL

City Solicitor A. A. Vosburg is in llinRlumton
today on local business.

Joint Power O'Connor, of Hie Truth, lias re-

turned from a visit to Washington, I). C. '

T. S. I.lojd, uipcrintcndent of motive power
and Master Car lluilder Cantield are in Buffalo.

John II. Crimes, of this city, Tuesday officiated
at SliamoMn as groomsman at the
wedding in St. Stanislaus' church.

I.eo Iloos, of Pino street, will sail for Kurope
May 31 on the steamer Furst ISismarcW and will
also visit the Paris exposition while abroad.

Superintendent of Schools Howell lias been ap-
pointed one of the examiners at the West Ches-

ter Normal school. The examinations will bcnin
at 9 a. m. on Tuesday, Junue 5.

Harold fovvtlicr, of London, Digland, was the
guest of J, Stanley Smith this week, Mr. r

is a brother of Gerald Lowthcr, amenibet
cf the British legation at Washington.

Mr. and Mm. A. Tl. tllalr, Miss Alice Illair,
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. llallstead, Mrs. If. II. Cos-to-

II. J, Matthews, D. II. Taylor, William Orlf- -

tlth. Colonel I A. Watres, Mr. and Mrs. A. 1).

Stellc, J. A. Lansing, John McCourt and Miss
Helen McCourt were registered at the Hotel
Earllngton in New-- York during the last few dajs.

ltev. Dr. W. If. Pearce. icntervalive In his man-
ner of thinking, tews to tho gci.cral conference ot
the Methodist Episcopal church Monday. He Is
believed to be, however, on the side of those
who vvUh to remove the amusement restrictions
from the church discipline. From his general
observations of the conditions ot Methodism, it
It believed that he atands in favor of the Wyo-
ming conference resolutions to allow the bishop
In certain cases to extend the tlmo limit.
Wilkca-Barr- News.

Notice. t
During the work of paving In Provi-

dence, It will be necessary for passen-
gers on the Providence line to transfer
from one car to another at the point
where the paving operations are In
jirogrpEs, and walk around the im-
mediate work In pi ogress from one car
to the other. It will also be necessary
to take off the "Market street" cars
durlri? the pt ogress of this work.

Scranton Railway Company,

Special Reduced Fares to Easton for
the Dedication and Unveiling of
the Soldiers' and Sailors' Monu-
ment ojfrhursday, May 10.
For this occasion, tho Central Rail-

road of New Jersey will place tickets
on sale to Kaston for all trains on May
10, at the low fare of 13.00 for the round
trip. Tickets will b3 good to return on
tail r-- tm MAy 10 or 11.

SEMI-ANNUA- L CONVENTION.

Meeting of Christian Endcavorero at
Carbondale Today.

Today at Carbondale the first semi-

annual convention of the tackavanna
County Christian Endeavor union will
be hold. The programme la as fol-

lows:
AVTKnsoos.

2.30-So- tij? Service.
2.45- - Devotional r.xcrclscs, llev, II. A. Royl,!

S Milton.
3.00 Address ol Welcome, Mr. M. 1). Lallirone,

Carbondale.
.1. W. Drowning, evj., Scranton

(President of Union).
3.15 11 inn,
3.20 AiMrcM, "Missions," Miss C. A. Wardell,

D&lcvlllc.
11.40 Parliament, "Committees and Their Work."

Rev. l.utlicr Hess Waring, Scranton.
4.00 1 1) inn.

rcss, "Citlrcnslilp," llev. It. I'. Y.

fierce, I). 1)., Scranton.
4.25 Hrports o(. Officers, Secretary, diaries II.

Daniels; Treasurer Harry Klngvlcys .t

(Jood Citlncmhlp, A. II. Dun-

ning; Superintendent "Missions, Miss C. A.
Wardell.

4.4V Tlrld IteporK
5.00 Adjournment.

i..esi.s(i.
7.43-So- ng Service, Profcswir llajdn lit ana.
fc.00 Devotional, Itcv. II. .1. Whalen, Carbondale
S.15 Address, llev. C. K. Kbennan, Iancaster

(State President).
0.00 Consecration, Rev, Charles Lee, Carbondale

The olllceis of the union arc: Pres-
ident, J. V. Browning, esq., Scranton,

JI. D. TvtUhropo, Car-
bondale; lecordlng secietary, D. I.
Flckes, C8i., Scranton; corresponding
serctary, Charles E. Daniels, esq.,
Scranton, treasurer, Harry Klngsley,
Scranton; superintendent good citizen-
ship, A. 13. Dunning, Scrnnton; super-
intendent ot missions, Miss C. A. War-
dell, Dalevllle.
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HUMANITY'S SCOURGE.

Progress That Is Being Hade in the
Way of Fighting the Rav-

ages of Consumption.

Dr. James J. Walsh, Ph. U ot Now
York, but formerly of Parsons, where
his parents reside, Is reviewing the
work of the congress of physicians and
surgeons at Washington, D. C, for tho
New York Journal.

, In his report of the first clay's ses-
sion, printed yesterday, was the fol-

lowing Interesting resume of tho pro-
gress made In fighting consumption:

The proceedings reflect what is latest In scicn-titl- e

medical practice and theory. The most
striking contribution on this first diy was the
review of the sanitarium treatment of tuber-
culosis by tho great American pioneer in this
method of thirapciiticsi. Dr. II. L. Trudeau, of
Sarmiac, N. Y. All other methods ot tieating
tubciculosls have attracted popular attention.
Kspcoially have all the various drugs nnd scrum
icmedies for the disease been thoroughly ex-

ploited by the newspapers.
l'or a quarter of a century the open air treat-

ment of tuberculosis lus been humbly, modestly,
but surely accomplishing its great work of salva-
tion for the consumptive. Only now Is this
method beginning to attract the public attention
it deserves. Dr. Trudeau'a statistics show that
nearly 40 per cent, of the patients in the pre-

liminary Mages of consumption have been cured
by the banltarium treatment. Nearly 40 per cent,
more have been decidedly benefited.

Of nearly 1.20U patients who have been treated
at Saranao in thso last fifteen jcars more than

f arc still alive, and more than SCO of
them arc in good health. It looks as if at lavt
the awful power of humanity's greatest Ecourge
was broken. Moie than of the human
race is carried off every jcar by tuberculosis.
We fear the contagious diseases, but
consumption kills more than all of them rut
together.

The maxims of the new treatment arc air,
ret and a plentiful nutritious diet. No matter
how cold the weather, patients must get out
into the open ar. At night the air must have
free aicess to their sleeping rooms. People fear
tho deleterious effect of night air. i:ven phjti-cian- s

sometimes encourage the notion of its
harmfulncst At night the only puie air is Hie
night air, and pure air consumptives must have
at all hazards. liven during unpleasant weather
patient suitably dad must pass a good part of
mcir lime outsiuc. Whenever there is fever,
alwolulely no exercise must be taken. Rest is
a Important as air for the consumptive. It has
been objected that without ecrcle the appetlto
will grow- - less Experience has shown, however,
that when patients pas most of their time in the
open air they can be brought to consume large
quantities of milk and eggs and properly selected
fats without disturbance of digestion.

Besides the Improvement In this rational
method of treating consumption, one other fac-
tor that baa contributed greatly to the decrease
of the mortality from tiiliereulosls was brought
out by Dr. Trudeau. It Is the early diagnosis
of the disease by means of the and In-

jections of tuberculin. The earlier consumption
is recognized the greater ure the hopes of Its
ultimate cure. Just as soon as the first symp-
toms of disturbance of health are noticed and
bcfnic cough or expectoration occurs these
methods ot examination show the existence ot
tho consumption In the lung.

J lie diaphragm on the affected side it cannot
be seen with the Itoentgen rajs does not move
as on the other side, and the portion of lung
invaded bv tho tubercle bacillus casts a daiker
shadow. The tuberculin reaction shows the pres-
ence of tuberculosis even when the Itoentgen
rajs fail. Under the influence of these newer
methods of early diagnosis and effective treat-
ment, the twentieth century will see a ery dif-
ferent state of affairs with regard to tuberculosis
fiom that which exists at picsent.

Sleplng on the Train,
Even experienced travelers admitthut they do not sleep as well In a trainas at home, whllo inexperienced trav-

elers seldom sleep at all except whenthey travel on tho Lake Shore and
Michigan Southern Railway. The road-
bed of this line Is so perfect that Jolt-
ing and swaying Is reduced to a mini-
mum. In addition the cars are airy
and comfortable and an even tempera
turo Is maintained. "When you travel
between Buffalo and western cities, the
Lake Shore Is certainly the most pleas-
ant road.

Immense Run of Shad.
The run of shad In the lower Dela-

ware river Is almost unprecedented
So many of the llsh are being caught
that they can scarcely be given away.
Muny of the gill net fishermen liava
found their work unprofitable und will
abandon It for tho season. Strouda-bur- g

Times.

I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of Recorder of
Deds, subject to the voters of Lacka-
wanna county at the Republican pri-
maries, to bo held June 11," 1900, 4 to 8
P. m. George F. Kcllow.

825,000 (5 Per Cent. Gold) Ice Bonds
For sale. R. E. Comegys, Dime

Building.

Smoke The Popular Tunch Cigar, lOo.

Gentlemen's driving races at tho
Speedway, Saturday at 3 o'clock.

Smoke The Pocono, 5e. elgar,

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup
Has been iian! 'for over FirTY YEAH8 by

MILLIONS of llOTHKIiy for their I'HILDllK.S
MIII.K TBKTIilNH. with I'Mtr'KOT BUCCEfcS.
It SOOT11I-- S the CHILI), bOlTKSd the GUMS,
ALLANS all 1'AIN; C'UIIBS WIND COLIC, and
la the best remedy for DIAltltUOKA. Sold by
Dru;glsta in every part of tho world. Be aura
and ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow'a boothlng Byrup,"
and take do otherjdnd. Twenty-riv- e cents s
bottle.
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COUNTY JAIL CELLS

NOT FIT FOR USE

SO SAY THE HEALTH OFFICER
AND PLUMBING INSPECTOR.

Their Report on tho Unsanitary Con-

dition of tho Local Prison Was to
Have Been Presented to the Board
of Health, but There Was No Meet-

ing Held Fault Found with the
Whole System of Plumbing New
Death Certificates Needed Secre-

tary and Food Inspector's Reports.

Plumbing Inspector O'Malley and
Health Olllcer Allen, In a report which
they had ready to be presented nt
last night's meeting of tho board of
trade, but which was not presented,
owing to the absence of Doctors Rey-
nolds nnd Rodham and President
Goorgcllorn, condemn tho prison cells
In the county Jail as being unfit for
occupancy and otherwise lind serious
fault with the sanitary arrangements
of that Institution.

It will be remembered that at the last
meeting of the board tho plumbing In-

spector and health officer were direct-
ed to Inspect tho plumbing at the
county Jail and to recommend to the
county commissioners the necessary
Improvements that should be made. v

The rcnort elves a technical and
thoroughly complete description of all'
the defects found in tho plumbing,
which must bo In a very bad fcondl-tlo- n,

according to their report. The
Individual closets In each cell are con-
demned for several reasons. The
valves In many Instances are Inopera-
tive and the water supply pipes are
bo crowded that there Is not enough
of a supply to properly flush the clos-
ets. In some cases tho clean-out- s are
removed, leaving apertures four In-

ches across through which sewer gas
escapes.

Tho closet on the ground Moor Is
directly opposite the cell ventilator
and tho foul air from It accordingly
passes over tho beds of tho prisoners
occupying the cells. The ventilators
used for changing, the air In the cells
were found to bo useless, owing to tho
fact that they are choked with refuse.
In reference to the general condition
of the building the report says:
"Speaking from a general and from a
sanitary standpoint we would condemn
as unfit for occupancy nil of the prison
cells in their present condition."

They recommended that the whole
system of plumbing In the building be
overhauled nnd remodeled. This will
mean a great expense, but It Is a nec-
essary expense.

NEW DEATH CERTIFICATES.
Dr. Allen's report also dealt with

some trite subjects, among them be-

ing the necessity ot adopting a new
form of death certificate to replace
those now In use. Regarding this he
says' "I would respectfully suggest
that the form of physician's certificate
ot death be changed by prefixing the
statement ot tho phvetcian signing It
by a clause stating that he or she had
personally attended the deceased In
his or her last Illness and by adding
a clause forbidding a certificate based
upon post mortem viawn of a dead
body and statements nf. heal-
ers not legally ciualllled to practice
medicine."

In many other cltlc3 It Is required
that the physician making out tho cer-
tificate shall have attended the de-

ceased twenty-fou- r hours prior to
death. The doctur also calls attention
to the necessity nf navlng some method
of collecting gatbage. "There are
largo quantities of offensive matter
deposited In vacant lots In tho city,"
pays he, "regardless of location or
surroundings. This is dona by people
otherwise respectable perhaps at
night nnd there Is no way of pre-
venting It until a proper system of
collecting garbage has been put In
force."

He also calls uttcr.tion to the stream
of water running through the Dun-mo- re

and Forest Hill cemeteries, where
thousands of bodies are Interred nnd
passing for a mile through the dense
ly populated district of Oreen Ridge,
lie ii'cominencU that a committee be
nppolnted to determine whether or not
this 1 n menace to ncalth and If so
to devise means bv which It can be
disposed of.

Tim secretary's report for April was
as follows: Actua' mortality, 179;
deaths frori accidents, 10: total deaths,
lb9; births. 73, 33 males nnd 38 fcmules;
marriages, 32. There ro 203 cases
of contnclous dlueaee reported, C3 of
which were diphtheria pud 136 scarlet
fever. There were 14 deaths from scar-
let fever and 13 from diphtheria.

The food Inspector's report was as
follows: Stores and market Inspec-
tions, 9: number of la(.touX;tor milk
tests. lbJj number of Babcock milk
tests, r.t; average per cent., total
solids. ll.SS: average per cent butter
fat, 2.R0. The following were destroy-
ed: Veal, 50 pounds; poultry, 103
pounds: fish, 4,000 pounls: tub oysters,
120 quarts.

THEY REFUSE TO SIGN.

Two Wyoming Avenue Residents
Will Not Sign Release.

Two men.whose properties abut upon
the right of way through which Wy-
oming avenue Is to be extended, have
refused to sign the release fram dam-
ages which may bo caused by grading
the street. All of the other property
holders have signed except these two,
who are W. W. Ruane and M. F. Gil- -

Coursen's
Fancy Fresh

Creamery Butter,

2 c
pound

per

3 and 5 lb
Boxes, 22 lb.

Finest Butter
Made, Fresh 'Daily

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

roy. The latter1, by the way, was John
13. Roche's opponent at tho last elec-
tion for select counoll, and It
might bo mentioned Incidentally
that Mr. Roche was tho orig-
inator of the movement for the open-
ing of tho street.

So that tho street may bo graded, the
Colliery Engineer company has ngrced
to file with tho city treasurer nn In-

demnifying bond In the sum of $500

to Indemnify tho city from any dam-
ages which might be, allowed cither
Mr. Clllroy or Mr. Itttane In tho fu-
ture. An ordinance providing for tho
acceptance of this bond will bo Intro-
duced tonight In select council.

J. H. PHILLIPS THE MAN.

Will Probably Be Elected to Succeed
His Brother on School Board.

It seems to be generally conceded
that John Henry Phillips, of thy Fifth
ward, will bo elected n week from
next Monday night by tho board of
control as the successor to his brother,
the late D. I. Phillips. Some member
of tho board happened to propose his
name and the suggestion is mining
with such general favor that It Is be-

lieved that factional differences will
be sunk and that he will bo elected
unanimously.

Mr. Phillips Is a Republican and is
very popular In his ward. Up Is the
president of the local branch of the
National Letter Carriers' association,
and will bo placed In charge of the
new branch postoftlco to be establish-
ed In West Scranton.

COMPENSATION CEASED.

Controller to Receive No More School

Board Money Ordinance to

Restore Clerk Hire Item.

City Controller Howell's compensa-
tion from tho school board ceased on
Monday when the supreme court's de-

cision affirming tho constitutionality
ot tho act of 1S74 was handed down.
It Is not expected that the board will
allow him any further compensation.

When they did decide to pay him It
was becauso a majority of the mem-
bers believed that the school district's
accounts should be audited, and Inas-
much as Judge Archbald ruled that the
controller had nothing whatever to do
with school board warrants, the con-
troller was hired as a special auditor,
and not in his ofllclal capacity as con-
troller of tho city's finances. Now
that tho supremo court has decided
that he must countersign all warrants.
It Is not expected that tho board will
allow him any further salary.

It would be useless for him to refuse
to sign as he could "be mandamusod
and compelled to, or else be punished
for contempt of court.

Tho controller's clerk hire having
been vetoed by the mayor, the only
emoluments he now receives Is his sal-
ary of $2,000 a year. Mr. Roche's
ordinance the clerk
hire comes up for first and second
reading tonight in select council, and
will undoubtedly puss. It may meet
with a snng In common, however.whcre
M. V. Morris Is believed to have a
majority of votes pledged for his or-

dinance appropriating $1,200 for two
additional permanent men, and tak-
ing the funds from the vetoed item of
clerk hire.

FUNERAL OF MRS. BROCK.

Services Conducted by Rev. C. M.
Giffin, of Elm Park Church.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Mary Edlnger
Brock took place yesterday from her
residence, 714 Adams avenue. Mrs.
Brock was one of the best known resi-
dents of this city. She was tho widow
of J. W. Brock, a pioneer of this re-
gion and loved by a large circle of
friends. Possessed of unusual traits
of character and a finer mind she will
be long remembered with tender re-
gret.

Rev. Dr. C. M. Glflln, pastor of the
church of which she has long been a
devoted member, conducted the ser-
vices. Flowers In profusion testified
of the affection In which she was held.
The pall-beare- rs were Messrs. Arja
Williams, G. S. Horn, C. E. Bradbury',
E. Wentz, George G. Sanbotn and S.
B. Stlllwell. Interment w.i.s made In
the family plot at For .at Hill.

Among the out-of-to- friends pres-
ent were: Mrs. Hampton C. Cornell
and Miss Mabel Cornell, of Chicago;
J. R. Miller, of the New York Sun;
Mrs. Stevens, of Elmlra; Mrs. Adam
Edlnger, of Buffalo, and Mrs. Stauffer,
of Stauffer's Mills.
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E. B. STURGES ON PORTO RICO.

Spoke Last Night in Green Ridge
Presbyterian Church.

E. B. Sturges led the regular prayer
meeting at the Green Rldgo Presbyter-
ian church last evening and afterward j
spoke on missions generally, and mis-
sions in Porto Rico especially, from
the text found In Isaiah, xxlv:15,
"Wherefore, glorify ye the Lord In
the flres, even tho name M the Lord
God of Israel, In the Isles of the sen,"
and Isaiah, xl:10, "Sing unto the Lor.l
a new song and Ills praise from the
end of the earth, ye that go lo-v-

to the sea, and all that Is therein:
the Isles, and the Inhabitants thereof."

He told of the general Industrial par
alysis that followed the American In-

vasion and then of the awful devasta-
tion caused bv the great hurricane of
last August. There havo been many
changes for the better stneo the Ameri-
can occupation, thousands havo ben
fed, school houses have been erected,
but much remains yet to be done,
"This million of people are ours, to
elevate, to educate, to civilize and to
Christianize," said he, in conclusion.

SUPT. RUSSELL ARRIVES.

Reached New York Last Night
from South America.

General Superintendent E. G. Rus-
sell, of the Lackawanna railroad, re-

turned to New York last night from
South America, and left Immediately
for St. John's, New Brunswick, where
his mother died yesterday.

Ho is expected In this city in n few
days, and will take charge of the
company's affairs at once.

Young Man, Are You Looking
For an opportunity such as your
father had twenty-flv- o years ago here
In Scranton. He bought real estate
at that time for one hundred dollors
that's now worth ten thousand dollars.
We have a few of those opportunities
to offer you now. A few months
henco they will belong to tho men who
have the nerve and good judgment
to take hold of a good thing .fhen
offered. Valuable information fur-
nished on application at the office of
Tho Highlands Land Co.'s office, 510

Spruce street.

STREETS ARE NOW

MUCH CLEANER

SYSTEM USED BY COMMIS-

SIONER THOMAS.

Tho Paved Streets Are Flushed at
Regular Intervals and the Block

System of Cleaning Has Also Been
Adopted A Certain Number of
Blocks Are Apportioned to Each
Cleaner Result of the System Is
That the Paved Streets Are Kept

Comparatively Clean.

Street Commissioner Roland Thomas
has now got his system of cleaning tho
city's paved streets In complete work-
ing order, and tho neat appearance of
the asphalt pavo during the past week
or so has been favorably commented
upon by many who a few weeks ago
could not find adjectives strong enough
to qualify their opinions on tho then
dirty condition of tho streets.

The streets are now cleaned by both
flushing nnd by the hand brush. There
are two street Hushing gangs who nre
busy each and every night In tho week.
The streets In the central city and
on tho "hill" district nro flushed at
least four and sometimes live times
a week. The Green Ridge pavements
and Washington avenue from tho Erie
and Wyoming station out to Marlon
street are flushed three times a week
and the West Scranton paved streets,
both asphalt and Belgian block, ulso
get a dose of water three times a
week.

On tho morning of a day on vhlch
the streets are to be flushed In tho
central city and West Scranton, a gang
of men Is sent out to thoroughly sweep
off all the heavy dirt. The members
of this gang nro then separated and
each man Is given a ceitaln number
of blocks to sweep oft. This Is gener-
ally from four to six on tho quiet
streets, and three on tho busy thor-
oughfares, such as Lackawanna and
Wyoming avenues. At night the flush-
ing gang flushes tho streets, the water
taking oft all tho fine dirt which tho
brushes can not get up.

Tho day after the streets are flushed
the men who- were assigned to certain
sections ot streets the day before take
care of these during the entire day
nnd are held solely responsible for
their condition to the foreman. There
are now about thlrty-flv- o men regular-
ly employed as street sweepers nnd
ten for tho two flushing gangs.

Mr. Thomas has also arranged to
have the wagons used for collecting
the dirt mnke several trips a day, ho
that tho little heaps are gathered up
before they havo been scattered or
tracked across tho street again.

IN THE SUSQUEHANNA RIVER.

Body of Alexnnder McDonald, the
Duryea Barber, Discovered.

A body was found on an Island In
the Susquehanna river at Wllkcs-Barr- c

yesterday, which was identified
as that of Alexander McDonald, the
Duryea barber, who dlsuppeaied from
home lust Christmas, and of whom
nothing has been heard since. Arthur
Rimer, while working on tho Island,
found the body partly burled In the
stand. It was at first thought It was
the body of one of the two men re-

cently drowned at Blnghamton, N. Y
and washed down tho river, but the
Blnghamton authorities, on being noti-
fied, replied that the bodies ot those
two men had been found.

Later, relatives of McDonald Identi-
fied the body. CoroneV McKee exam-
ined the remains nnd will hold an In-

quest to ascertain the cause of death.

DEWEY'S SCRAP BOOK.

Handsome Gift of Two Wilkes-Barr- e

Boys to the Admiral.
Admiral Dewey will soon have what

will be, no doubt, one of the most
cherished gifts that havo come to him
since his return to this country. Two
patriotic youngsters ot Wllkes-Barr- e

are the donors and tho scrap book
for that Is what the gift Is was mado,
excepting the binding, of course, en-

tirely by them. These boys J. Mae
Haines, aged 12, and Tom Whitman
Haines, jr., two years younger are
sons of ono of Wllkes-I'.arre- 's leading
men. When news came of the sink-
ing of tho Spanish fleet In Manila bay
they, like lots of other boys, became
ardent supporters of the admiral.
They read everything they could And
about him and began saving clippings
from newspapers, periodicals .and mag-
azines. Finally the Idea of this book
came to them.

They began It In a modest way, but
It soon developed Into something
greater, nnd as Anally finished Is mag-
nificent Indeed. The book Is of the
finest paper, beautifully bound In

Navy

and White
Rumchundas....

The popular silk for
summer neckwear. See
our assortment of them
in neat patterns, made

up in Bat ties, narrow
four in hands and the
raging English square,

DOc.

SI -- )

"On the Square."
203 Washington Avenue.

OFFIGE-Dl- me Bank Building.

white Turkish morocco leather, pan-
eled with molro antique. It Is 18 by
20 inches nnd has C00 pages. On the
front cover Is Inscribed In gold the
toast to Admiral Dewey offered nt
tho banquet In his honor at tho Man-
hattan club, Washington, D. C, prior
to his depnrturo to assume command
of tho Asiatic squadron. Comments on
the principle events of tho admiral's
llfo from that tlmo to tho day of his
marriage are Included among the clip-
pings. The book was bound In Phila-
delphia nnd Tuesday night started
from that city for Washington, D. C.

MOTHER WANTS HER CHILD.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Lowery at Law
Over Their Daughter.

The following petition was yester-
day presented to Judge Archbald by
Attorneys Vosbutg & Dawson:
To the Honorable, the Judges of the Court of

Common Pleas:
The petition ot Nettle Ijwery respectfully

ihowcthi That Charles H. Iivvery Is her hus-

band, and that I.ucy lovverj-- , now ten vari
of age. Is their child: that said I.ucy bowery
is restrained her liberty by said Charles S. low-cry- ,

ot the city of Scranton, and that she Is not
detained for any criminal or supposed criminal
matter: that tho said Charles S. bovverj-- , after
abusing tho petitioner by using llo and oppro.
brious language to her, by nwaiilllng her, by
locking her out of the house and denying her
admlttanco thereto, and by many other violent
and unlawful acta to ner done, drove her away
from their home; that at that time the said
Charles S. Ixiwery took the said Lucy liwery
away from jour petitioner and has since kept
her confined and secluded In some place unknown
to jour petitioner; that she verily believes that
the said Lucy Lowery Is secreted somewhere in
this city; that jour petitioner has been unable
to sec her child since the 11th day of April,
1000; that the said Charles S. 1vwery is a linn
ot dissolute habits and Is in many wajs an
Improper person to have custody of said child.

Your petitioner therefore prajs jour honorable
body to grant a writ of habeas corpus, agreeable
to the act ot assembly. In such rase made nnd
provided, to bring up the body of the said Lucy
Lowery. And no will ever pray, etc.

Nettle lovvcr.v.

The writ was granted us prayed for
and made returnable Monday after-
noon next at 1.30 o'clock. The hearing
will take place In Judge Aichbald'a
chambers.

Special Train to Wilkes-Barr- o on Ac-

count of tho Nordica Concert, May
7th, 1000.
The Delaware and Hudson railroad

will run a special train from Scranton
and Carbondale to Hazel street,
Wllkes-Barr- e, on account of the Nor-
dica concert. Train will leave Scran-
ton at 7.00 p. in., Carbondale at 6.1."
p. m. and will stop at Jermyn, Arch-
bald, PoekvUlo, Olyphant, Providence
and Green Ridge.

Fare from Carbondale, Jermyn nnd
Archbald, 7oc; Pcckvlllo and Olyphant,
63c: Scranton, 60c. '

Tickets on sale at Powell's muslo
store Monday, April 30th, at 9 o'clock.

Gentlemen's driving races nt the
Speedway, Saturday at 3 o'clock.

Smoke Tho Pocono, Ec. cigar.

fMh
y

Can't Catch Cold
If you wear a suit of Dr.

Delmel's Linen-Mes- h Underwear.
It is not to he supposed that this M.itrniwit

can he appreciated l.v lhc.0 who know nothing
of the fahrle have lot worn' ii; but ak any
ono who has, or bend for a pamphlet and samples
of the goods.

BELL & SKINNER,
Hotel Jermyn Building.

THE ULTRA SHOE FOR LADIES,

DOUGLAS'
W. L. $3,50 SHOE

BEST IN THE WORLD,

FOR SALE AT

HANDLEY'S,
428 Spruce Street.

The Popular House
nlshlng Store.

ADVANTAGES oF
THE LEONARD

CLEARABLE

REFRIGERATOR

It Is the raslcbt to clean. All the
inside pirts can be removed and
)ou can set into tho coiners
without trouMe. An advantaeo
appreciated by cleanly folks.
They are the moi.t economical as
they save enough ice to pay for
themselves in two seasons. 1'lfiy

'kinds to from.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Buildings

140-4- 2 Washington Ave

WAKEIIOUSE-Grc- cn IUdgc

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, ELtc.

MATTHEWS BROS
.

.V20 Lnckiuvanna Ave.

Wholesale and Recall. r
3DRU GGI STS

ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Bendy Mixed Tinted Paints.
Convenient, Economical, Durable

Varnish Stains.
Producing Perfect Imitation of ):pcnslve Weodj.

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
Designed for Irnddo i.ork.

Marble Floor Finish.
Durable and Drys (Julckly.

Paint Varnish and Kalso-mi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL.TUM'KNTINR

jL Tired of

vt Tie Hunting

Then come to us. You
cau always select from
our stock, as it is al-

ways large, comprising
variety, style aud qual-it- y.

Conrad's
305 Lackawanna Ave.

(XXs)(Xg)Xg)(!
(O) "Hollars in tlie lianl. conplro for

weal 111."
19)

K Q
(9)

The Man of Affairs

() Tlie niorelu'.nt, niedianlc find clerk
mc all flilvlnc to better their posi-

tion() in life. It's not what )ou can
but what J'Jii save that counts.

'try a bavii.gs account In

()
JHE

It will prove a valuable aid to "i-
ndustry and pcrscviuiioc.

United States Depository.
.1011 N T POlilT.U, President.

. v VIOX,
r 1.. I'JIM.LU, uas'iicr.

WANTED.
Hard Silk Winders 5fi ends wages, $3.;o per vrk.
Hard Silk Doublets 56 cnd wages, ifJ.DO per vvk.
Hard Silk Twisters SCO eniN waf;e,$G.T3 per wk.
Hard Silk Iteekrs I .Ijs wages, $0.50 per vvk.
Winders on Tusali 12 ends wages, 0 tier vvk.
Doublers on '1'usah 2S ends wages, V per vvk.

No labor trouble nor strike at
our mill. Apply

The Ramsey & Gore Mf?. Co.

Paterson, N. J.

The Dickson Maniiritctiirlni,' Co,
fccrantonnnd Wllkes-nirre- , la,

Muuufautureri of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Boilers, llolstlnz nnd Pumplnc Machinery.

General ORlce, Scranton. Pa.

- -

Thursday, t
May 3, :

Holders ot the follow- -
lucky numbers will have
an opportunity to claim
their preseut:
11GG 7530 14517 18730
5C00 0500 15301 18785
6100 11503 15402 10577
6022 12034 16656 20707
6005 12133 17136 20780
7032 13158 17240 20003
7075 13703 17602 22668

No further announce-
ments will be made re-

garding
The Economy's 10th

Anniversary Gift Carnival

Credit You? Certainly.

; Wyoming Kn
-

.

.&- - . AitV.fc.- - Mfe M.M LI


